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Abstract 
The remote education based on Virtual Reality technology is one of the leading developmental ways in modern 
education. The present researching status of VR technology’s application in the remote experiment is analyzed and 
the characteristics are summarized in this paper. Then the remote experiment system is designed and the learning 
mode of the 3-D virtual experiment, the virtual experiment model based on Internet, the functional modules of virtual 
experiment system are studied. The network-based system of remote virtual experiment is built with the 
programming languages VRML and JavaScript. Furthermore, the remote experiment system on fatigue test of the 
drive axle is developed and some key problems in the remote virtual experiment are realized.
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1. Introduction 
With the developing of modern education theory, advanced network and multimedia techniques, a new 
form of education called remote education develops quickly and substitutes the traditional education 
gradually, shows its powerful vitality. However, at present the remote education based on network has the 
following problems in its remote courseware: (1) Such kind of courseware that compiled with HTML 
works by visiting the documents, and it can not achieve interaction for being the reproduction of books 
and other teaching files that only can be read. (2)The data of teaching model or physical scene produced 
by general modeling language of CAD system is too numerous to adapt to network transmission at low 
bandwidth. (3) Because the remote education mostly can not realize the experiment operation, its teaching 
mode is limited greatly. And experiment teaching is an important part in the study of many subjects 
especially science and technology, it is more intuitional, innovative and practicable comparing with 
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theories teaching, it also plays an important role in the aspects of reinforcing quality education and 
training the ability of innovation. Therefore, it is very import to resolve the problems in the remote 
education and to explore a new effective platform of remote teaching. 
The emergency of internet-based virtual reality technology promotes the development of remote 
education. The virtual reality technology has three major characteristics, immersion, interaction and 
conceiving, it can provides a vivid learning environment in which every student will be a participant and 
act a role, so it could play a positive role in arousing the students’ enthusiasm of study, training student's 
skill and breaking through the difficulties in teaching[2]. 
1.1 Present Researching Status 
“Virtual experiment” is refers to that using the networked virtual lab environment and the hardware 
equipments of virtual reality to make participants interact with the virtual physical objects to complete all 
kinds of scheduled experiment projects, and the experimental effect is the same as in the real world. For 
example, you can use virtual plants to carry out several agricultural experiments such as virtual breeding, 
virtual fertilizing, virtual pruning, etc.[3]; the universities in advanced countries such as USA, Germany, 
Spain and Italy have built their virtual labs of remote education one after another, and set up various of 
remote experiments[4]; in medical science, researchers carry out virtual surgical operation to "virtual 
person" by using "virtual operating room"; in military, “the virtual battlefield” has been used, “the virtual 
experiment of nuclear explosion” has been accomplished by US[5], and in Boeing Company, the 777 
airplane has been designed and manufactured by using the technique of virtual prototype[6]. In recent 
years, researches and constructions of domestic virtual laboratory and remote virtual experiment have 
gotten related departments’ attention, and they were funded by national "863" program, national natural 
science fund and education fund, etc. And certain achievements have been gotten by some universities 
such as Zhejiang University, Huazhong University of Science and Technology, etc. They successively 
established the virtual experiment platform of remote education that suitable for different targets. 
1.2 Characteristics of the Virtual Experiment in Remote  
 Education: The effects and characteristics of virtual reality technology in the remote virtual 
experiment teaching can be summarized as follow: 
 Economy: In long-distance teaching, the factors like experimental equipments, experimental fields, 
teaching fund and so on make it impossible to carry out some experiments which should be set up. By 
using the virtual reality system, we can carry out experiments many times with the virtual equipments in 
network and acquire the same experiences as in the real experiments. So the virtual reality system can 
easily meet teaching requirements as well as promote efficiency.
Security: For the experiments that are dangerous, environment polluting, destructive, and harmful to 
health, generally we use videos instead of these experiments, so students can not participate in 
experiments directly to obtain perceptual knowledge. And using the virtual reality technology to carry out 
virtual experiments can avoid accidents, so in virtual experiment environment it is possible for students to 
do such kinds of experiments as virtual chemical experiment, virtual surgical operation, virtual aircraft 
handling experiment and so on. 
 Openness: By using the virtual reality technology, we can break the restriction of time and space. The 
students can get into virtual laboratory to carry out various experiments at anytime and anywhere, and can 
carry out experiments collaboratively with the classmates in different regions. At the same time, the 
students can go inside any objects whether as big as the universe or slight like the atom to find out its 
principle. For example, the students can go inside the virtual power station to observe the working 
condition and relationship of each part, learn the whole process of generating electricity. Moreover, some 
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changing processes which need several decades even hundreds of years to observe could be presented to 
students in a very short period of time with the virtual reality technology. 
 Pertinence: We can ignore the irrelevant parameters and results and carry out the experiments that 
have specific targets; and the experiments can be carried out many times under the control of parameters 
and processes. 
Personification: We can create the human experiment environment to complete communication, 
cooperation and analysis. 
Obviously, the remote virtual laboratory based on the virtual reality technology which taking network 
as its bridge is a new educating mode[7], it makes the students and teachers across the distance of time 
and space, breaks through the restraint in the traditional “face to face” teaching mode, and makes the 
teaching lab extend to any place that having network. It displays a new method of education and a new 
way of research in information age. 
2. Design of The Remote Virtual Experiment System 
2.1 Learning Mode of 3D Virtual Experiment 
The learning mode of the remote experiment system is based on the constructivism theory. And the 3D 
virtual experiment’s learning environment that we create is a 3D space scene's teaching environment, it 
provides tools for knowledge acquisition, supports the concepts based on the constructivism learning 
theory like exploring study, collaborative study, experiential study, etc. Its main features include: (1) It 
takes the form of 3D space vectors to express the shape and the relative position of  each teaching model, 
supports the function of real-time roaming for exploring study and experiential study; (2) It provides real-
time feedback information (including ancillary text information of 2D form); (3) It provides ancillary 
multi-media information (such as voice, animation, etc.); (4)It provides lots of learning theories, designs 
the learning modules targeted at actual experiment teaching materials[8]. Fig.1 shows the learning mode 
of the 3D virtual experiment that has been built in this paper. 
Figure 1. Learning mode of 3D virtual experiment 
1)   Experimenter (learner). Single learner obtains studying resources from the 3D virtual experiment’s 
environment (virtual laboratory) by initiating learning activities, and acquires knowledge by meaning 
construction. Besides, multi-learners can communicate with each other to carry out collaborative 
experiments. And the user’s interface can provide technical supports for any experiments. 
2)  Director (teacher). Teachers are the suppliers of teaching resources and the organizers of course 
design, they design the teaching targets and contents of courses by analyzing the teaching missions of 
experiments, and design reasonable evaluating standards based on analysis of the teaching objects. 
Furthermore, teachers can communicate with virtual labs through teacher’s interface in real time to 
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perfect the design of 3D virtual experiment environment and to help students without affecting their 
independent in learning. 
3)   3D virtual experiment environment (virtual lab). The 3D virtual experiment environment is a rich 
knowledge base which represents the thoughts of teachers and books. It provides rich theoretical 
knowledge and designs the learning modules which targeted at specific experiments. 
2.2 Model of the Virtual Experiment System Based on Network 
In this paper, the model of the virtual experiment system based on network is shown in Fig.2. 
Figure 2. Model of the virtual experiment system based on network 
Through the Web server, users can visit the Web and control the virtual instruments to gain 
experiments’ results; Through the Web browser, experimenters can observe and scan the phenomenon of 
experiments, they can additionally modify the parameters and proceed various of experiments and 
operations by using the virtual and real instruments; The virtual lab mainly consists of virtual instruments, 
virtual experiment platform, virtual environment and a series of virtual experiments; Experimenters of 
different regions can interactively get access to the virtual world to accomplish off-side experiments or 
cooperative experiments through internet by using the VRML (Virtual Reality Modeling Language) 
browser plug-in on local platform. And the browser and plug-in are provided by local platform, so they 
have nothing to do with hardware platform. In addition, in order to share resources with others, excellent 
produced experiments can be added to the virtual lab. 
2.3 Functional Modules of the Virtual Experiment System 
The virtual experiment system consists of several functional modules which are shown in Figure 3 will 
complete management and functions of the virtual experiment system collaboratively. 
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Figure 3. Functional modules of the virtual experiment system 
3. Development Of The Remote Experiment System On Transaxle Fatigue Test 
3.1 Key Techniques 
1) Adoption of develop tool 
The remote experiment system on transaxle fatigue test involves the experimental platform of 
transaxle modeling, the virtual experiment environment modeling and roaming, numerous experimental 
parameters setting, experimental data processing and displaying, experiment controlling and operating, 
etc. After long-term research and practice, some researchers have developed the system with 
programming languages VRML and JavaScript combined with the graphic animation tool 3DSMAX [9, 
10, 11], basically accomplished the targets of the remote experiment on transaxle fatigue test. 
2)  Creation of 3D model 
The 3D model of transaxle fatigue test-bench is complex, in order to improve its fidelity and lower its 
complexity, we adopt the software 3Dstudio MAX to create model and produce animation, Fig.4 shows 
the displaying details of animation as an example, and then the model is saved in VRML format (.wrl) 
and imported to the VRML environment, as shown in Fig.5. As we know, it is very difficult to create 3D 
complex models with VRML directly. 
Figure 4. 3DSMAX test-bench model 
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Figure 5. 3DSMAX test-bench model in VRML environment 
3) Creation and interaction of virtual experiment scene 
VRML is a virtual reality modeling language which recommended by the international organization 
ISU/IEC, except some modeling functions, it rules the communicating norm of network and related 
interacting equipments, so it suitably be adopted to design the remote virtual experiment system in the 
C/S(server/browser) mode of network, and  it has other functions like independence of platform, 
Scalability, low request of bandwidth, efficiently building of 3D virtual field, real time graphics rendering 
and event-based interaction, etc. Therefore we choose VRML combined with JavaScript to build the 
virtual experiment scene and accomplish the function of interaction. It has been realized as follows: (1) 
Making use of VrmlSscript and JavaScript to establish Script nodes to accomplish data transferring 
among the nodes of virtual field, so the functions of VRML2.0 are expanded consumedly. (2) Establish 
real-time interacting animation which based on mouse clicking and dragging by combining the nodes of 
TouchSensor and TimeSensor with the nodes of PlaneSensor, SphereSensor and CylinderSensor.
4) System of virtual apparatus 
In the remote experiment system of transaxle fatigue test, setting of the experimental parameters, 
processing of the experimental data (including various data processing methods, for example, small wave 
analyzing, spectrum analyzing, FFT, etc.) and manifestation (including monitoring of process parameters, 
exportation of curve, etc.) are depend on realization of the virtual apparatus system. 
3.2 Example for Realization of System’s Functions 
In order to guarantee the system's security, terminal users need registration and certification to log in 
the experiment system. After entering the virtual experimental system, users can choose the experiments 
which they want to carry out, and understand the related experiment notes, procedure, request, etc. then 
do some preparatory jobs like setting the experimental parameters, etc. Finally users need to complete 
related contents of the virtual experiment. 
In the remote experiment system of transaxle fatigue test, terminal users set experimental parameters 
in the dialog-box (shown in Fig.6) through keyboard or select-box, then complete hydraulic loading and 
hydraulic/air pressure braking in another dialog-box (shown in Fig.7). The examples that users realizing 
the interaction and roaming between the virtual experiment's ground and underground with keyboard or 
mouse are shown in Fig.8 and Fig.9. Fig.0 (spectrum analyzing) and Fig.11 (wavelet analyzing) show the 
examples that the results of experimental data displaying in users’ terminal interfaces through data 
processing by the virtual apparatus. 
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Figure 6. Setting the parameters                                                          Figure 7. Monitor window of hydraulic  
                                                              pressure and air pressure 
Figure 8.  The lab’s environment                                                  Figure 9.  The lab’s environment  
on ground                                                                                         under ground 
Figure 10.  Virtual interface of                                                         Figure 11.  Virtual interface of  
spectrum analyzing                                                                             wavelet analyzing 
4. Conclusions 
The remote education based on Virtual Reality technology is one of the leading developmental ways in 
modern education. This paper has built the remote virtual experiment system based on network by using 
VRML and JavaScript, and accomplished several key techniques of remote virtual experiment based on 
the practice of developing the remote experiment system on transaxle fatigue test. With continuous 
development and improvement of Virtual Reality technology and decreasing costs of hardware 
equipments, we believe that, as a new education medium, the Virtual Reality technology will be 
emphasized and chose by workers of remote education for its strong teaching advantages and potentiality. 
So we can see that in the future the Virtual Reality technology will be applied extensively and play an 
important role in the area of remote education.
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